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From -3>atUt*Drip April 13, to Œtieftiap April 22, 1788.
Victualling-Office; April 15, 1788.
%T*HE Commissioners for Viciualling His Majesty's
"*• Navy do hereby give Notice, That there is Mo'ney in'the Hands ofthe Treasurer of His Majejly's
Navy to pay the Principal and Interest ofi the Bills
registered in the Course ofi the Vidualling for Three
Months, "ending the 30th of April, IjSj,
in order
that the Persons possessed of such Bills may bring them
to this Office to be assigned for Payment.
And all Persons who bold the said Bills are defired
%o subscribe tbeir Name's and Places' of Abode at the
Bottom of "each Bill.
'
'

East India-House, April 19, 1788.
fof Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
**• * of the East India Company's armed Ketch the
Nancy, Captain Richard Hiffernan, who voere actually 011 Board dt the Capture of. the Spanist Prize
Nostra Signora de Saragossa, off Negapatam, in the
Year 1780, that they voill be paid their refpedive
Shares of the nett Proceeds of 12006 Piastres taken
in the jaid Prize, on the 26th of this Month, at the
East India House; and at the Shares not then demanded
voill be recalled at the.fiaid Houfie on the first and Se*
cond Monday in every Month for Three Years to corned

Tho. Morton.
"W- Ramsay.
jUch. Hifferriaii.

NaVy-Office, April 15, 1788.
GT'HE 'Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His
"*• Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, That alt
Bills registered in the Course of the Navy stir the
Months'of February', March and April,' 1787, are
ordered to be paid ih Moneys that all Persons. voho
are possessed of the saihe may bring them to this Office
to be assigned on the Treasurer Of the Navy for Pas'
mtnt: All Persons who hold tbe said Bills are io subscribe their Names aiid Places of Abode dt the Bottom of each Bill.
• Garribrldgemirg MiUtijU
"KjOfice is hereby given; That the Deputy Lieiite.
**• * nants. for the said County, ai a General Meeting
held in pursuance ofi the present Ad ofi Parliament relating to the MHilia, have ordered that the Cambridgeshire Regiment stall resort to Ely, on Tuesday the 6th
Day of May next, to be there trained and exercised for
the Space of Twenty-eight Days ; and if any MilitiaMan snot labouring under any Infirmity to incapacitate
him) stall not appear at the Time and Place afiorefiaid,
such Miliiia*Man being convided thereof voill incur
the Penalty of Twenty Pounds, and, on Non-payment,
liable to be committed to Goal, there to remain voithout
Bail or Mainprize for Six Monthsi or until such Penalty stall have been paid.
. By Order of tbe Deputy Lieutenant Si
Robert White, Clerk of the General Meetings i
N. B. The Men are expeded to appear (voithout
Fail) upon Parade, at Tvoelve o'Clock, as a Ballot,
in Conformity to the Ad for fiucb Men as are to remain
jtpon Duty, voill be made, and an Allowance for those
discharged, in Proportion to the Distance of their Residence from Ely.
Cambridge,
April Zl, 1788.

" ; [ Price Three-pence Halfpenny.' j

County of Derby. Militia'.
AT a General Meeting of His Majesty's Lieutenancy]
'** of the said County held at Derby tbe iith of April
instant, the Militia of the said eCounty voere ordered
to attend at the County Hall in Derby', on Monday the
i 2tb Day of May next, to be trained and exercised
fior the Space os Twenty-eight Days successively.
Derby, . ,
April 18, 1788.

John Bateman, Clerk of the
General Meetings.
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L L Persons to whoni William Boycott, late of Upplngton*
in the County of Salop, Esq; deceased, was indebted at
the Time of his Death, are desired to .fend a particular Account,
of their respective Demands linto Mr. John Knight, jun. Attorneys at Whitchurch, in the said County, on or before the
ioth Day^of May next, in order that the Affairs of the said
William Boycott may be put in a Train for being settled.
HE Creditors of Allanson Chapman and Francis Cumine,
late of the Maze-pond, Southwark, iri the County of
Surrey, Carpenters,- Dealers and Chapmen, against whom a
Commission of Bankrupt was some Timesinceawarded and issued, are destred to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
Estate and Effects* on Friday next, the 25th instant, at Six in
the Evening, at the Three Tuns Tavern, Southwark aforesaid,
to take into Consideration the Propriety of proceeding at Law
for Recovery of several outstanding Debts due to the faid Bank-,
.rupts Estate; and on other special Affairs.
Hereas the late Mr.' Robert Finlay, Merchant in" Glasgow, notwithstanding his having got a Discharge from
his Creditors, ordered byihis.Will that whatever could be further
recovered from Jiis Effects should be paid to those to whom he
was (indebted at hi? Failure in 1759; and whereas a Swn of
.Money is now recovered and ready to be divided; these are to
give Notice to all Persons .who have Claims upon his Estate Ui
transmit them to Mess. Robert and Hugh Ingram," Merchants
in London, or to Mr. Alexander M'Caul, Merchant in Glasi
gow-, that theymay be adjusted for a .Final Dividend; and alL
such as do.not claim before the 24th of Juae aextenfuing, wii&
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be excluded from the faid Final Dividend*
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